
Eastland 
Echoes

By Co m ?

THOUCHT FOR TODAY: "Never 
rice to spook until you have some- 
thini to say.’* —  ( Witherspoon).

Now that we’ve sold our news
paper property, here’s the ques
tion the Caseys receive pretty o f
ten these days: “ What are you 
going to do?" . . . .  And it’s a 
pood question. Frankly, as of right 
now, •we’re not sure. If there’s a 
business opportunity we might 
“ luck into”  here in Eastland —  
one in which we could earn a good 
living —  we’d be pleased to re 
main right in this fair and friend
ly city. Doubtless just about ev
eryone know's we love Eastland 
and Its people. It’s a great little 
town. Its people have been mighty 
fine to us in every way and we’ll 
always cherish this cordial und 
encouraging treatment. God bless 
you.

KID STORY: A teacher
had been giving her class a J 
description of different kinds 
o f railroad cars and she paus
ed to ask if any one knew 
what cars that carried cattle 
were called. A moment of si
lence. and one of the young
sters came up with, “ I know, 
tlrky are Cattleacs!** —  LAN

Robt. T. Hogan 
Finishing Basic 
Training In AF

Robert T. Hogan, 20, son of 
I 0 . B. Hogan, 107 N. Oak, is com- 
J pleting his Air Force basic ntili- 
I tary training at Lackland Air 
| Force Base, the "Gateway to the 
I Air Force.”

His lackland training is prepar
ing him for entrance into Air 

1 Force technical training or for an 
Air Force duty assignment. The 
course includes a scientific evalu
ation of his aptitude and inclina
tion for following a particular 
career field.

Lackland, situated near San 
Antonio, is the site of Air Force 
basic military training for men 
and women and home o f the USAF 
O fficer Military School, o f which 
the USAF Officer Candidate 
School, the USAF Pre-Flight 
School and Officers Pre-Flight 
Group are operating units.

F TTr ?ou want to line up with 
something which is doing a fine 
job for youth, JOIN THE QUAR
TERBACK CLUB! Just the other 
day it gave the Little League a 
nice lift and through the years it 
has chalked up good turn after 
good turn for the cause of whole
some recreation o f the young- 
folk. Join today —  if you haven’t!

Don’ t forgot, frionds, to 
•end in your contributions to 
that most worthy charity —  
t  hsnsvolsncs for crippUd 
children —  the Easter Seal 
Sale!

Mrs. Casebolt's 
Father Buried 
In Ellis CountY

Funeral service* were held at 
the Preabyterian Church at Ava
lon Thursday afternoon for C. C. 
Youngblood, HO, well known Elli* 

(Continued on Page Two)

New Edition of 
Hwy. Travel Map 
Now Available

The new 1966 edition o f the 
Official Highway Travel Map is 
now available, I). C. Greer, State 
Highway Engineer, announced in 
Austin today.

The map has many ngw fea 
tures and contains a wealth o f in 
formation on Texas, Greer said 
Most o f the topographical reliel 
was removed from the map last 
year so that more essential infor 
■nation ran be reud easily aru1 
quickly. The growth of the Texas 
Highway System at the rate of 
about .1,000 miles a year has mad: 
it necessary to gradually remove 
some o f the less important infor 
mation to make room for the in 
creased mileage, he said.

In addition to the highways and 
the mileages between variou.- 
points, the Travel Map shows stats 
parks with recreational facilities 
historical state parks, roudsidi 
parks, altitudes, and the Highway 
Travel Information Bureaus. Thi 
pictorial side of the map features 
scenes o f general interest both t< 
Texans and out-of-state tourists 
with every section o f the state 
represented.

The Austin office o f the High
way Department, the 25 district 
iffices, and the seven Travel In 
formation Bureaus near the state's
borders all have maps available 
for distribution. Special map cards 
for requesting a map may be ob
tained at the tax collector’s office 
when license plates are purchased.

D eta ils O f P arad e  
Of S to ck  Show  Are  
M apped By P o sse
Nephew CountY 
Residents Dies 
At Paducah, Tex.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at Paducah, Tex., for 
Claud Campbell, 48, one o f Cot
tle County’s best-known farmers 
and nephew of Mr*. Pat Murphy 
o f Eastland and Mrs. J. E. Bryan 
o f Ranger.

Mr. Campbell died Tuesday 
night after a lingering illness. He 
leaves a wife and two children.

He was a 32d degree Mason and 
g Bxitist.

A  and Mrs. Murphy and Mrs. 
B ryV  left Wednesday afternoon 
for Paducah, to attend the funeral. 
Mr. Campbell's mother is Mmes. 
Murphy’s and Bryan’s sister.

At least four Eastland County 
towns will be represented by units 
in the parade heralding the East 
land County Livestock Show open 
ing day, March 10, according to 
the sponsoring Eastland County 
Sheriff’s Posse.

They are: Eastland, Ranger
Cisco and Gorman. Bands from 
each o f these four communitie: 
will take part and floats from 
them also have been promised 
Prizes are offered in both divi 
sions. Rising Star has been invited 
to participate but has not answer 
ed definitely yet.

Both the Cisco and Ranger N’ a 
tional Guard Units will be present 
ed as will the Marine Reserve 
Unit in Eastland.

The parade will be at 2 p.m 
Parade Chairman Johnny Aaron 
Capt. Bill Holfmann and Show 
Supt. C. M. McCain, representing 
the Eastland County Livestock 

(Continued on Page Two)
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Rapid P rogress Is Made In 
Quarterback Members Drive

4EFTY CATCH -  Fishermen 
ohnny Hog r o f  Olney and 
laurice Martin o f Plum, engaged 
n highway woik in this section, 
ecently caught the whopper 
hey’re shown with above. It’s a 
0-pound yellow cat they took 
rom the Power Plant Lake on 
he I-eon River, whence they yank- 
>d a 18-pounder back in January.

"Fathers" Needed 
For Father-Son 
Banquet Friday

The First Methodist Church has 
the ruiniH and addresses of about 
lf> boys that want to to the an
nual Father-Son Banquet at 7 
p in. Friday at the chinch.

Men who wiH take these boys 
are asked to phone Kd Willman at 
No. 984 J.

If no one contacts the boys, 
they are asked to be at the church 
at 7 o'clock and the committee will 
see that they hove “ fathers."

Great Strategy 
Mapped By 2 Clubs 
W ho’ll Play Benefit

Chairman Westfall 
Hopes Campaign To 
Be Concluded Soon

C. B. CATHEY

Eastlanders To 
Convention of 
Legion Soon

Several members of the Past- 
ami American Legibn Post und 
Auxiliary plan to attend the con- 
ention in Mineral Wells March 
!4 and 25 when Farris Anderson 
'ost o f Mineral Wells will be host 
o the posts of the 17th Congres- 
ional District Post Commander 
■Vilburn E. Stoker of the host 
lostrtold about plans.

The convention will get under 
(Continued on Page Two)

Bev. Allison To 
Preach Sunday, 
Olden Baptist

The Rev. James Allison, a stn- 
lent in Hardin .- Simmons Univeg- 
dty, will preach at both morning 
md evening services at the Olden 
Baptist Church Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Allison is supply
ing in the pulpit there Sunday as 
Olden presently is without a past-

SCIUR0ID RODENT—Stop looking. Woody. Thal’g the nicest 
thing you’re going to be railed after what happened on Groundhog 
Cay You aaw your shadow and that means six more weeks of 
winter, according to legend You’re also known as "aardvark,”  
“ groundhog and " woodchuck.’!  Don’t look ’em up The dictionary 
|s upaide-dowu.

Local Girl Is 
Pledged To H-B 
Literary Unit

Miss Edith Cox o f Eastland is 
one o f this spring's pledges to 
Royal Academia literary society 
at Mary Hardin-Baylor college.

She was one o f the nine girls 
initiated into the society recently. 
The society was founded in 1878, 
with a study of the masters of lit
erature and of fine arts as its 
aim. The society sponsors the all- 
college Rhythm and Song night, a 
program in the fall for new stu
dents.

Miss Cox is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Cox o f Route 1.

Eastland’s rip - roaring Lions, 
incensed at reports that Eastland 
Kotarians had been taking a lap 
around lake Leon each morning 
before breakfast in training for 
the up - coming Lions - Rotary 
basketball game to be held on 
Thursday night, April 5, this 
week decided to do something 
about it.

A number o f the older Lions 
who were considered to be in the 
worst physical condition, took o ff  
Sunday morning behind Coach 
Carrol Shelton and dog-trotted to 
Possum Kingdom and back before 
Sunday School.

Shelton said he was well satis- 
'ied with the work o f the older 
dement in the club. All o f the 
younger Lions have been ready to 
jo  from the start and have gone 
hrough only light training such 
•s rutting cordwood for next win

ter.
Word from the rocking chair 

Kotarians is to the effect that they 
■xpect complete victory in the 
ontest arxfftwill not depend so 

much on strength and brawn as 
jpon stealth and running. They 
ire said to be re-writing the rules 
i f  basketball to allow them to 
play a new version of the game, 
and that they have a number of 
secret plays up their sleeves.

The game is being sponsored by 
the Beta Sigma Phi fraternity in 
a fund raising campaign for the 
Little League Baseball Associa
tion.

Fiddling Chomp 
Is To Entertain 
Lions Next Tues.

Bryant Houston o f Eastland, 
who is rapidly becoming known 
as one of the outstanding country 
fiddle players o f the Nation, will 
p’dertain members of the Lions 
Club at their weekly meeting next 

j Tuesday.
j Houston is entered in a nation- 
; wide Fiddlers Contest to be held 
at Truth or Consequences, N.M. 
during the Ralph Edwards Fiesta 
April 8-8, ami which will be broad
cast ovet- nation-wide television 
and radio hoop-ups.

Houston said his appearance be- 
| fore the Lions Club would be a 
I sort of warm-up for the New 

Mexico event, and he will play 
some of the tunes he expects to 
use in the competition.

Houston will be accompanied 
here by his nephew, San Houston, 
who plays guitar, and by his niece, 
Christine Houston, who sings. 
There will also be several other 
musicians on his Lions program.

MOMENT IN TIME—Momentous fly-past* by British Gloatei 
Meteor F R -9 jets (ails to disturb the monumental calm of Egypt i 
ages-old pyramids. Jets' fleeting shadow across the timeless desert 
marks the departure of Britain's last operational jet squadron to 
leave Egypt under terms of the Ar.glo-Egyptian Suez Canai Zone 
Bases Agreement. Squadron is now based at Malta.

S. Arthers Open 
New Food Store 
On 80 Near T
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Arther, Jr., 

have announced the opening of 
their new business establishment, 
Hillcrest Food Market, on High
way 80 West, near the “ Y ." The 
new -tore will be open for busi
ness Saturday, although it will not 
have its formal opening until 
sometime in April, according to 
the owners.

Hillcrest Food Market will han
dle a complete line of groceries, 
meats and dairy- products, and 
will be open nights, Sundays and 
holidays. It is in a brand new 
building with new fixtures, and 
has provided a big drive-in park
ing lot.

Throng Expected For 
Singing Convention 
In Eastland April 8th

“ We’re expecting a great 8,”  said Judge Jim Boggus, gen- 
throng to turn out for the East-feral chairman o f the convention 
land County Singing Convention I arrangements, today.
here in Eastland Sunday, April He explained 

“ You see, there’s always a big 
I crowd. But this year, we’ve dated 
the occasion on a day that » ill not 

| conflict with Easter; being held 
| on Easter last year resulted in 
| some folks not being present, as 
I they attended the churches of 
I their choice on that special religi
ous occasion.”

Committee chairmen are busy

CountY Dairy 
Farmer Given 
Bnll As Prize

Grand prize o f a registered Hol
stein bull was aw arded recently “ rran»f,n*  t.h« v“ nou’‘ ',h* SM of ' 
to Marston Surles, Cisco dai^y-'*"6 convention, 
man, as top producer of the area Henry Carter of Okra, presi- 
in a contest sponsored by an Abi- j dent o f the convention association, 
lene milk plant. j said:

The bull, from the Texas A&M "Everyone should understand 
College herd, was delivered to ‘ that a cordial invitation to attend 
Surles’ farm west o f  Cisco by John this great singing occasion is ex- 
Jenkins, field man o f the milk tended to all.” 
company. [ - - -  ■ —  e

Surles* score, determined on the 
basis o f  the quality o f milk, flav
or, bacteria count, temperature 
and other factors figured in grad
ing both by the health depart
ment and the receiving plant, was 
570 out of a possible 600 for th** 
six months that records were kept i 
on the producers’ work. He was I 
the only dairyman in the contest j Casting of the ( isro hiesta pag- 
who maintained a score o f 90 or . ea"* W'N he done at a casting 
more for every month o f the ron- | Party *° he held at the Cisco Corn- 
test. Imunity Gym on Thursday, March

-ri „ ___. , . .  j -  -j , . , 22, at 7:10 p.m.. Director RandyThe contest was divided into . , ,, , Steffen announced today,two 1-month periods, and awards I ,..._________ , , r ,. ’ “  . I I’lanned in the style of a potiti-were made to the top three pro- , * .. Kj . __ . .. . .. ' , cal convention, the casting partyducers each month in three dif- 1 ... . . . ",  , . . . . . . . .  w ill give every interested personferent areas from which milk is . .. ■ . , .. .. . ___. i . o  ' an opportunity to choose the partshipped to the Abilene plant. Sur- , , . ; . . , ..he or she wishes to take in the

Casting Party 
For Fiesta Is 
To Be Thurs.

les was given an electric skillet as 
a winner in the first 1-month 
period.

Dedication ol 
Nimrod Club's 
New Home Held

The Nimrod Neighbors Progres
sive Club has accomplished more 
in one year than its leaders hoped
to do in five years, acrording to 
speakers at the open house and 
dedication of their new communi
ty center club house. A capacity 
crowd turned out for the event.

County Agent J. M. Cooper, as 
the program speaker, told Nim
rod residents they hail all o f the 
requirements for a progressive 
community. He praised their spirit 
of cooperation and pointed to the 
results of the renewed interest in 
home improvements as evidence 
of the club's value.

“ Unselfish people who have a 
love for their fellow man are 
those who accomplish most in 
community programs," Mr. Coop
er said.

"Freedom from jealousy, envy 
and greed are the three ‘musts’ 
for a community o f people to ac
complish great things,”  he said. 
"Nimrod has demonstrated that it 
has these things.”

He listed cooperativeness, good 
leadership and willingness to ac
cept responsibility as prime ne
cessities in community building. 
The new club house is only one of 
Nimrod’s accomplishments during 
the past year, Mr. Cooper pointed 
out.

The Rev. Charlie Mvrick of the 
Nimrod Baptist Church gave the 
prayer o f dedication. President 
Bill Pope of the Nimrod club serv
ed as master of ceremonies. Sev
eral visitors spoke briefly.

The annual Quarterback Club
membership drive is still mftkiisg 
rapid progress under direction of 

• Huber: Westfall, and indication- 
are that the new 1956 membership 
will far exceed that Of 1955.

Some twenty or twenty - flOe 
workers are still making soiidtl 
tions, and Westfall said they hop 
ed to wind things up by next Mon
day.

" I f  we miss seeing anybody H 
is certainly not done intentional
ly.”  Westfall said.

He urged that those desiring 
membership cards call him in case 
they har e not been seen, and they 
will be called on immediately.

Family Nights 
At Movie Prove 
Popular Events

"Family Nights”  at the Majes
tic Theatre are becoming popular 
affairs with movie fan* in East
land who are taking advantage of 
the bargain rates to see a good 
show, according to Aubrey Van 
Hoy, theatre manager.

“ Family Nights" are held each 
Tuesday and the price of admis
sion from "two to a doien" is 
50c, so long as everybody is a 
member of one family, that is, the 
mamma and thg pappa and the 
kids. Cousins, aunts and in laws 
don't count unless, o f course, e 
fellow happens to be stuck with 
his mother-in-law and there might 
be an exception in hi* case.

The only time when Family 
Night is not held on Tuesday St 
the Majestic is when the show 
happens to be running a super- 
duper on a three-day engagement 
covering Sunday, Monday a n d  
Tuesday. In that event. Family 
Night is postponed.

Van Hoy invites his patrons to 
take advantage o f Family Night 
entertainment, when there i* a l
ways a good show, suitable fbP a 
family group, old and young i

Grand Jury Back 
In Session Today

The Eastland County Grand 
Jury, adjourned from the first 
week o f this month, was back in 
session at the Courthouse Thurs
day.

AIR CONDITION 
ANY CAR— 3 HOURS 

Reg. S400 with 4- cyl camp 
and electric clutch. 
SPECIAL Only SIM  

Don Pierson Old. . Cadillac 
Eaatland

it U h i  Cretan 
For Each Cuatumer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
F. U. 1. C.

I Partly cloudy and cooler Thurs
day, with tha high temperature 
Thursday afternoon around 60 and 
tha low Thuraday night between 
40 and 45. Fnir and warmer Fri
day with temperature in tha high 
60s.

Oil News
Flowing Well 
Is Potentiated 
In CountY

A wildest completed three 
miles east of Eastland County 
Regular Field for proration pur
poses.

It is W. R. Johnston, trustee, o f 
Houston No. 1 Mary E. Daven
port, S. J. Robinson pre-emption 
Survey.

Daily potential was 91 barrels 
o f 46 gravity oil. Flow 
through a 1-4-inch choke 
packer set on the rasing and 100 
pounds tubing pressure. It is pro
ducing from 60 perforation, at 
1,578-98 feet with the rasing set 
at 1,660 feet. Gas oil ratio was 
600 1.

nageant’s production. Tables will 
he set up on the gym floor and 

■ designated with placards bearing 
the names o f the parts to be cast, 
such as Indians and settlers. Each 

i person will register at the table 
: for the group in which he or she 
wishes to participate.

Not only those who have al
ready signed cast cards It previ
ous meetings, but everyone who 
will work in any rapacity for the 
success o f the pageant was asked 
to he at the all-important casting 
meeting.

Scientist Speaker On 
Stocking Fish Ponds 
For Sabanna Session

Dist. Court To 
Go In Session

Dist. Judge Turner Collie’s 
I court will be in session next week. 
| starting Monday, as four criminal 

was ' rases are set for that period, 
with *

_  FOR —
Fine Furnituru, Floor Covering., 
C E Appliance*. It'* Coot* Furni
ture A Carpet, Ltd , Eastland. 
Free Delivery and Convenient 

i Term*. Good Trade-In*, luol

Leonard Lamb, aquatic biolo
gist. o f  the St».:e Fish and Game 
Commission, was the principal 
speaker at a meeting o f the Sa
banna Valley Game Preserve As
sociation at the Center Point 
School House.

Mr. Lamb was introduced by 
County Agent J. M. Cooper, who 
is an honorary member of the as
sociation, as is also Gome Ward
en M. S. Dry, another interested 
person in attendance.

The stocking and management 
o f farm fish ponds was the sub
ject o f Mr. Lamb's talk, which was 
instructive as to procedure. It was 
pointed out that farm pond*, when 
properly managed, can be a valu

able source o f food supply as well 
as a provider o f fine recreation.

Evidence of interest member* 
have in fi*h farming was •Koh'b 
by the numerous question* nsked 
of Mr. lantb, at the close of hi* 
address. To modi o f the qncMtfon*. 
Mr. I amb gave direct answeft.'tat 
frankly admitted that some o f  the 
question* pertaining to fleh propa
gation and culture are those for 
which sciential* are still seeking 
the answer*.

At the close o f the association 
meeting coffee and home-baked 
cake were served to some twenty- 
five members, their wives, and
guests. »

Year New Car At

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANE 
F. a  L C. j

BE SURE— 9CE 
Dm* f *

Ea____
Quality Car* at Vs
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Political
Announcements
Thi« paper is authorised to 

■nske the following announce- 
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 24, 1956. 
For Dist Jude*

T M. Collie 
For Sheriff

J. R. Williams 
(For Re-election)

For County Attorney
J. M. Nuessle 

For A .t.*.or-Coll.ctor 
J. C Allison

Tm ly Carter 
For Constable Pet I

Tom C. High 
Porter Woods 

For Commisaioner Pet, 1
Tip Arther

Eastlanders - i,Water Board Ranger Junior
,c""‘ p- 0 Election To ’Clef Quartet

Chosse Directors Sings To Lions

. ..  . . . , FOR SALE: Portable baby bed.
FOR RENT: Nk » unfurnished fcasgjnet, car bed, cart and high
house. Call ,123-W._______________ j chair. Phone 705-J or 202 Neblett.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnish
ed apartment. Newly decorated.
458 Pine Street.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 2 
bedroom home. James Wright, 
phone 111.
FOR RENT: Furnished or unfurn
ished duplex. 106 E. Valley, Phone 
872.
FOR RENT: 3 room house on 
Keith Hillcrest See Ben Hamr.er 
at Harrner Funeral Home.

FOR SALE: or TRADE for 2 
wheel trailer; upright Wurlitzer 
piano, or 1940 Hotpoint electric 
range and divan. Phone 797-R.

FOR SALE: 2— 100 feet water
front lots or 1— 200 feet lot. Good 
location on Lake Leon. Call 

I 752-W-4.
I FOR SALE: Two electric refrig
erators. one year old. 704 Wr. 

iMain. Phone 755-W-2.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish 
ed duplex. Phone 394-J.
FOR RENT: Fhmi*h*<i apartment 
Phono M M . Billaide Apartments.

FOR RENT: 2 furnished apart
ment 1201 S. Seaman, Phone 358

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room furnished apartment, 612 W 
rim

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom fumi-hed 
epertment. close In. See Mrs. John 
Smith at Eastland Hotel.

MISC. WANTED -
WANTED: Ironing. 413 S. High.

HOLFE CLEANING* WANTED: 
Fart time houserleaning work, 75c 
hopr. Phone 733.

FOR SALE: Kitchen range, sepa
rate broiler unit and also a 
{ Ruud)'table-top water heater, 
both in good condition. Mrs. S. 
Perlstein, 717 Cypress St., phone 
539 or 284, Ranger.
BUY CHAIN LINK FENTe7 ~ 3 
years to pay, no down payment. 
Keep your own children and pets 
at home, keep strays out. Call 
Martin Hood, 108-j.

T. L  FA 6G  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loam

way at the Crazy Water Hotel at 
1 p.m. Saturday, March 24, when 
the registration booth will be 
open. A gentlemen’s party will be 
held at old Camp Wolters from 
3:00 to 8:00. The American Le
gion Auxiliary will have a coffee 
hour from 7 to 8 p.m. at the 
Crazy Water Hotel.

The convention dance will be 
on the roof o f the Crazy Water 
Hotel, beginning at 9 p.m.

Sunday, March 25, registration 
will open at 8 a.m. A joint meet
ing of the l egion and Auxiliary 
will be held at 9:30. A Memorial 
Service will be led by Chaplain 
Walter McDade Bennett. Princi
pal address will be by Judge Ox
ford on the topic o f juvenile de
linquency.

Luncheon will be at the hotel at
12:00 noon.

Separate business sessions will 
be held in the afternoon beginning 
at 2 p.m. District Commander C. 
B. Cathey o f Hamilton will pre
side over the Legion meeting. Mrs. 
Jane White o f  Mineral Wells, 17th 
District president, will preside 
over the Auxiliary session.

NOTARY SEALS; At Eastland 
Telegram Office Supply.
FOR S81E - Liberty Record Stor 
»ge Boxes Telegram Office Sup 
P*T
FOR S Al-F: All types o f bedding 
plants, ^including several most 
wanted .varieties of tomatoes. 
Flower Shop, 200 N. Green St.

AUTO
INSURANCE

Prtmiami Now Payable O® 
Easy Monthly Paymant Plan

Earl Bender 
and Company

Details -
(Continued from Page One)

Raisers Association, will meet 
soon to complete plans for the 

! procession.
I The occasion will be the date 
| o f  first appearance o f the poses 
in full uniform.

The posse has accepted an invi
tation to ride in the April 9 pion
eer jubilee parade at Abilene, 
which will be the biggest affair it 
has ever participated in.

Four din ctors, ,to fill terms ex
piring tlii- year will be elected in 
the F ast land County Water Sup
ply District election scheduled 
April 3.

C. B. Fruet and Dr. P. M. Kuy
kendall, directors from Ranger, 
and Guy Parker and L. E. Mc- 
Graw, directors from Eastland 
have made application to the 
board for re-election.

Parker is currently serving as 
president o f the board o f direc
tors.

The Water Supply District has 
been divided into two election 
precincts for the election. The 
election in the Ranger precinct 
will be held at the Chamber of 
Commerce office with W. W. Pas
chal appointed to serve as presid
ing judge. He will name an assist
ant, judge and two clerks to assist 
in the holding o f the election.

The Eastland precinct will hold 
their election at the Justice o f  the 
Peace office at the County Court 
House with H. P. Pentecost serv
ing as election judge.

Only taxable property holders 
in the district are eligible to vote 
or to seek the office of director. 
No members o f the governing 
body o f the City o f  Ranger or 
Eastland or employees o f either 
will be allowed to seek the direc
tors’ job.

DIST. CLERK LANE IS His physician is permitting him to
ABLE GO TO OFFICE be at the office a while each day

Di«t. Clerk Roy Lane, who has henceforth, until he sufficient- 
been ill, was able to be at his of- ; ly recovered to spend the full day 
fice for a short time Wednesday, there.

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
K R B C -T V

CONCRETE WORK of all kinds. 
House leveling. Foundations at 
reasonable prices. Phone 425 
Ranger.
WANTED: Hauling o f any kind. 
Phone 705-J.

HUP WANTED 
M ALE-
WANTED- Man about 25 years 
old as a filling station attendant. 
Phone 9541-R.

REAL ESTATE -  I
NOTICE OF OFFER FOR SALE
The City of Eastland is asking lor 
bids on the following described 
properties located in the City of 
Eastland.

No. one, A parcel o f Block -D 4 
facing 100 feet on Valley st. and 
200 feet on Halbryan. This being 
a com er lot. The residence is lo- 
cited at 300 East Valley St.
No. 2 being a parcel o f Block 56 
Neblett Addition and located at 
the Southwest intersection of 
Plummer and Neblett St. house 
facing Neblett. lot 100 x 150 ft. 
The City will recefve bids on these 
properties, and hr 'r o f bid price 
must be accompanied by check. 
All bids must be in the hands of 
the City Secretary by 5 p.m. 
Thursday April 12th. 1956, The 
City reserve* the right to reject 
any or all bids.
This done by the order of the City 
Commission in regular ses ion on 
March the 8th. 1956.

A. E. Taylor,
City Manager,
■astland, Texas.

m  —  — —  ■ i i — ■ - ...................  -  . - -

FOR SALE: 460 acres land 4 
miles north o f Eastland. Ed Sar
gent, Phone 707-J-4.

FOR SALE: Ed T. Cox’ s Eastland 
County Histories. Eastland Tele
gram.

FOR SALE: A.K.C. registered 
Boxer pups. T. R. Craig. 522 Pine, 
Ranger.

FOR SALE Cheap Woodwit 
clarinet and flute, 912 Young 
Street, Ranger.
FOR SALE Bred Hampshire gilts, 
with or Without papers. Hornet 
Stephens. Route 1, Gorman Vile 
west of Rucker.

HELP WANTED 
Male -  
FEMALE -
HKI.r W iV T E D : Grocery clerk, 
excellent working conditions. Call
C5S8.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO ABSENTEE 

VOTERS
Any on 
for Cit 
o f Eas 
making 
Clerk 
The El 
April 1 
sentee 
sooner 
Electiot 
fore E 
30th. 1 
Absents

fishing to cast a ballot 
ommissioner o f the City 
d, Texas may dp so by 
iplication to the City 
a ballot.
ion ia to be Tuesday 
3rd. 1956 and and Ab- 

lot must be cast not 
n 20 days before the 

tor later than 3 days be 
u Saturday March the 

the dead line for 
voting.

James Young,
City Clerk,
Eastland, Texas.

■BUI
a l l  or 1; 
t l o n .
V  h
r*.rotiT

Stated meeting E af 
land Lodge No 467 
Second Thursday eaci
month, 7:30 p.m. 

Henry Van Geem, W.M 
U E. Hurkabay. Sec’y.

We're Authorized Dealers For

ALL HOTPOINT AFPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALL Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

Off to a Good Start—

few days 
v. It does 
ns mixed

. . . .  is the way one o f  our customers expressed it 
ago in commenting on the wind and hail in Februa 
seem to u« that the two twins have gotten their sea 
up. We do expect their appearance in April and May, but Feb
ruary, how naughty? Any way it’s best to be prepai d for all 
seasons. Do you have the deductible on your policy? ’ f  so, this 
might be the year to have It removed. Who knows?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
( l u w u c s  tine* 1924) Ta

THURSDAY. MARCH 22
7 :00— Today 
9:00—  Ding Dong School 
9:30— Ernie Kovac Show 

10:00— Home ,
11:00— Tenn. Ernie Show- 
11:30— Feather Your Nest 
12:00— This World o f Ours 
12:15— News, Sports, Weather 
12:30— Yesterday’s Newsreels 
12:45— Movie Museum

1 rt)0— The Unexpected
1:30— Homemakers Fiesta
2 00— Matinee Theater 
3:00— Daily Devotions 
3:15— Modern Romances 
3:30— Queen For A Day 
4 -.00— Pinky Lee
4 :30— Howdy Doody
5 :00— Kalvin Keewee
5 :30— Little Rascals
6 :00— News 
6 :15— Sports
6 :25— Weather 
6 :30—Dinah Shore
6 :45— Statesmen Quartet 
7.-'>0—- You Ret Your Life
7 :3(WDragnet
8 :00— On The Farm 
8:30— Ford Theater 
9:00— Lux Video Theater

10:00— Masterpiece Theater 
10:30— News, Weather 
10:45- Man Behind the Radge

FRIDAY, MARCH 23
7 :00— Today 
9:' 0— Ding Dong School 
9:30— Ernie Kovac Show 

10:00— Home
11:00— Tenn. Ernie Show- 
11:30— Feather Your Nest 
12:00— This World of Ours 
12:15— News, Sports, Weather 
12:30— Yesterday’s Newsreels 
12:45— Movie Museum 

1 :00— TV Theater 
1 :30— Homemakers Fiesta 
2:00— Matinee Theater 
3:00— Daily Devotions 
3:15— Modern Romances 
3:30— Queen For A Day 
4:00— Pinky Lee 
4:30— Roy Rogers'
5:00— Kalvin Keewee 
5:30— Little Rascals 
6 :00— News 
6:15— Sports 
6:25— Weather 
6:30— Coke Time 
6:45— News Caravan 
7 :00-—What’s New 
7:30— Life of Riley 
8:00—His Honor Homer Bell 
8 :30— Steve Donovan 
9 :0o— Calvarade o f Sports 
9:45— Red Barber's Corner 

10:00— Masterpiece Theater 
10:30— Late Report 
10:45— Waterfront

205 S. Lamar

PHILCO
TV with Automatic 

TOP TOUCH 
TUNING

FREE
Remote 
Control
With purchase 
of any Philco 
TV  with Top 
Touch Tuning

Hamner Appliance Store
Phone 623

WBAP-TV
THURSDAY, MARCH 22

6:50— Let’s go Fishing 
7 :00— Sunup
8:00- Kitty’s Wonderland 
9:00— Ding Dong School 
9:30— Ernie Kovac Show 

10 :00— Home 
11:00— Texas Living 
11 :45— Industry on Parade 
12:00— High Noon News 
12:30— Ann Alden Show 
12:45— Movie Marquee 
2:00— Matinee Theater 
3:00— A Date with Life 
3:15— Modern Romances 
3:30— Queen for a Day 
4:00— Evening News 
1:10— Weathercast 
4:15— Tricks and Treats 
6:00— Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00— Cisco Kid 
6:30— The Lone Ranger 
7:00— You Bet Your Life 
7 :30— Drag-net 
8 -.00— People’s Choice 
8 :30— Ford Theater 
9:00— Lux Video Theater 

10:00— Texas News 
10:15— Weather Telefacts 
10:25— News Final 
10:30 Count of Monte Cristo 
11 K>0— Tonight 
12:00— Sign O ff

FRIDAY, MARCH 23

6 :50— Let’s go Fishing 
7 :00— Sunup
8:00— Kitty’s Wonderland 
9 :00-— Ding Dong School 
9:30— Ernie Kovac Show 

10:00— Home 
11:00— Texas Living 
11:45— Beauty Tips 
12OO— High Noon News 
12:30— Ann Alden Show- 
12:45— Movie Marquee 

| 2:00— Matinee Theater 
3:00—-A Date with Life 
3:15— Modern Romances 
3:30— Queen for a Day 
4 :00— Evening News 
4:10— Weathercast 
4:15— Tricks and Treats 
5:00— Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00— Cowboy Thrills 
6:30— Rin Tin Tin 
7 :00— Ozzie A Harriet 
7 :30— Crossroads 
8:00— Dollar A Second 
8:30— The Vise 
9:00— Ethel and Albert 
9:30-—Douglas Fairbanks 

10:00— Texas News 
10:15— Weather Telefacts 
10:25— News Final 
10:30— Suspense 
11 dK»— Tonight 
12:00— Sign O ff

More U. S. 
Highway Traffic 
Program Pledged

Representatives o f more than a 
dozen Texas cities voted at Big 
Spring Saturday to intensify their 
campaign for more traffic on U.S. 
Highway 80 through a more free 
use o f road signs and strip maps.

The delegates to the Central Di
vision meeting of the U.S. High
way 80 Association voted to in
stall a minimum of 15 highw-ay 
signs west o f  FI Faso and east o f 
Weatherford, to purchase strip 
maps showing U.S. 80 from Sa
vannah, Ga. to San Diego, Calif., 
and to push the formation o f U.S. 
80 clubs in all towns along the 
route.

Membership fees for the local
clubs were set at $10, with the 
money to he used in putting up 
signs calling attention to advan
tages o f travel on U.S. 80 and 
purchasing the maps.

The group adopted 0 resolution 
commending the Texas Highway 
Department and its -district engin
eers for development of U.S. 80 in 
Texas.

“ The Clefs,”  a male quartet 
from Ranger Junior College, en
tertained the Eastland Lions at 
their weekly luncheon Tuesday at 
the First Methodist Church.

The quartet, composed of Tom
my Stark, Bubb Canuteson, Dan- 
iei Mitchell and Bobby Martins, 
sang a number of popular songs 

| including “ Babylon’s Calling,” 
“ Pecos Bill,”  “ Ewe, Ewe, Ewe,”

I a take-off on the song, “ You, 
You, You,”  “ Sixty Minutes,”  and 

| "You're So Rare,”  a take-off on 
the Crew Cuts.

The Clefs also out-Martined 
Dean Martin in a rendition o f  the 

| nation's No. 1 hit tune “ Memories 
Are Made o f This.”  The musicians 
were accompanied here by A1 
Lotspeich, band director of Ran- 

| ger Junior College.
Lion Clyde Young brought the 

program over from Hanger. Lion 
President Harold Reese presided 
at the meeting.

I Mrs. Casebolt's -
(Continued from Page One)

I County cotton farmer, father of 
Mrs. Floyd W. Casebolt o f East-I

I land. j
Mr. Youngblood, a native of 

the community and a member of 
u pioneer Ellis County family, was i 

I the son o f  William Franklin 
, Youngblood anil Cynthia Ann Me- ' 
Kinney Youngblood, who settled 
at Avalon in 1874, moving there 

I from Greenville, S.C. He had been 
jin failing health for sonte time and 
| his death occurred early Wednes
day at his home.

He was a member o f the Pres
byterian Church and the Masonic 
Lodge and was active for many 
years in community life. He serv
ed a long time as a Sunday School 
superintendent and school board 
member. In young munhood he 
taught school.

Survivors include his w ife; 
three daughters, Mrs. Casebolt o f 
Fastland, Mrs. J. B. Richardson 
o f Fort Worth and Mrs. Dewitt 
Davis o f Dallas; a son, C. Reed 
Youngblood o f Avalon, and a 
step-daughter, Mrs. I.andon John
son of Dallas. Several grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren al
so survive.

He also leaves four brothers: 
Dr. D. J. R. Youngblood, Rrerk- 
onridge; J. Harper Youngblood. 
Waco; C. H. Youngblood, Wnxa- 
harhie, and Herman Youngblood, 
Corsicana.

NEW AUTOS

No wonder 
FEED IN G  COST IS 
LOW  ON P U R IN A  

B IT E -S IZ E  CHECKERS

Sloan Wells, Eastland, Ford 2

In the past 5 years, 6 important improvements in Broiler 
Chow have reduced feed cost 25c out of every dollar 
you spend for feed. For fast growth and low feed coat 
you can't beat quality rations like Purina Bite-Sizt 
Checkers. Try them and see.

VIGOFAC • NICARBAZIN 
BITE-SIZE CHECKERS 
PURA-FAT • 3-NITRO 

ANTIBIOTICS¥ /  '

4

r r v n *
WE B U Y  E G G S

Call 601 Fo, 
ClaMiifad Ad

dr.
Estes Burgamy, Eastland, Chev.

Sta. Wg.
Texas Electric Ser. Co., East- 

, land, Chev. 4 (lr.
K. M. Durham, Jr., Eastland, ^04 N. Seaman

Chev. Cf>e.
Higginbotham -Jlros., Rising 

Star, Ford Pkup.

EASTLAND FEED & SEED
Phone 175

Here’s dramatic proof that Chrysler has more that’s new 
than all other competitive cars combined I

New In 19M Chrysler C ar “ C " C a r  “ F ” C a r  —M P C ar •• •” C ar

Major style changes YES NO NO NO NO NO

Longer Body YES YES NO YES NO NO

New Pushbutton Drive 
Control* YES NO NO NO NO NO

New Revolutionary Brake 
System YES NO NO NO NO NO

Hi-Fi Record Player* YES NO NO NO NO NO

Increased Horsepower YES YES YES YES YES YES

Instant Heating System* YES NO NO NO NO NO

"Optional at small extra cost
A n d  th e  other I  t e n  stfW i 

V - i  engine . . . n
i not have fuff-ft me petwr Bteeti ng and the bfrplane-l 

I which Chrysler hat had far year* I

IF YOU  C A N  AFFO R D  A N Y  
FU LLY-EQ U IPPED  " L O W  PR IC E"  
C A R , YO U  C A N  A FFO R D  A  
BIGGER, M O R E  POW ERFUL  
CH RYSLER W IN D SO R V -81

, "PowerStyle"

CHRYSLER
B IG G E S T  B U Y  O F  A L L  F IN E  C A R S

Our "Q uality 1st" Used Cor* are the bast 
Used Cars in town — only at the Chrysler
"Sign of Q uality ."

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. • 512 West Main
PHONE 308

— roe t h i eerr in  tv , w i  t t  s  a c w a t  u r« -  "ciiMAxr and "s h o w ir  or sr* * r  -  s n  t v  p a c t  roe tim es a n d  sta tio n * .

► e * »*••** ... J *1 * a h"b a a gr«-. *> * a 1 a ~ «r -* v * w a t* M M 4M  *
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CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY

I Box Office Opens 7
I First Showing 7
Second Showing !)

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. MAItCH 21 - 22

00
30
30

IT’S BIG! IT’S BRAWLING!
IT’S TOUGH AND TENDER!as

M-G-M

ICLARK GABLE ‘ . ■

LANA TURNER.

An M-C M Mjjleip'cc« Kept inf

PLUS: Color Cartoon

I t

FRIDAY • SATURDAY. MARCH 23 - 24

«w t o  r  w«»w» Bros « C i n e  m a S c o p E  w»on(rcoio«  ^
*• N  r» joi *.»*> «*ocr» »«t imum tint i«k«g non, mo $c»it» n«> b* « s ruixMiw

« m i x  mooucton m m  t, WILLIAM A  W ELLM AN

PLUS: Color Cartoon

Ladies Golf Auxiliary Sets Up 
Invitational Tourney for 19th

The Ladle.'. Golf Auxiliary met !

try Club. The meeting was presid
ed over by *-re "V nl Airs, jack , 
Chamberlain Sr.

It was voted to have an invita
tion. one day ladies’ handicap 
tournament April 19. Plans were 
disci)- e.l and made for this tourn
ament with Mrs. Yoon Howard as | 
food chalrmun.

Plans were also discussed and 
made for a supper that the Lake 
side Country Club members a r  
having April 2, assisted by the 
auxiliary. The covered dish sup
per is set for 7 :.'I0 p m precedin'.; 
at fi p in. with a cr xy driving 
contest. All club members, pres 
pective members and guests Hr'1'1 
invited. The clubroom is under a | 
remodeling job nml will he ready I 
and very attractive for tlie supper. |

Mrs. Andy Taylor was appoint 
de handicap and ladder chairman. 
April 2 through April X wa >e 
I eel e.l as qualifying week for the 
ladder.

Other chairmen for the year 
were appointed ns follow: Pro
gram: Mrs. Tbt.ra Tnvlor; tele
phone, Mrs. Cordon Smith; deco 
rations, Mrs. Veon Howard.

Attending the meeting were: 
Mrs. Henry Pullman, Mrs. Andy 
Taylor, Mrs. Homer Williams, 
Mrs. Jack Chamberlain Jr., Mrs. 
Cordon Smith, Mrs. Thura Taylor, 
M r. Venn Howard, Mrs. W. II. 
Cooper, Mrs. Jack Chamberlain 
Sr., Mrs. Pete Santos and Mrs. 
Hubert Westfall.

At a recent meeting o f the golf 
auxiliary, new officers for the 
year IPfitl were elected ns follow: 
Mrs. Jack Chamberlain Sr., presi
dent; Mrs. Homer Williams, vice 
pr'sidont; M"s Andy Taylor, s c  
rotary, and Mr . Henry Pullman, 
treasure-.

SU<; I A L
r a r  F N D A R

LOOK W HO ’S 
NEW

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Florence o f  
Fort Worth have announced the 
arrival o f a daughter, Pattie Jean, 
horn March 16 at Methodist Hos
pital, there.

The baby’s grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard T. Florence 
o f Eastland anil Mrs. Oscar Web
ster o f Fort Worth.

->O O O C X ^
T h n r a d u y ,  M u c h  2 2

7 p m. Free story telling 
course for all high school girls 
and omen o f the community will 
he held at the Woman’s Club, un
der an niees o f  Thursday After
noon Club.

Monday, March 26
12 M. —  This is the deadline 

for making reservations for the 
Civic League - sponsored luncheon 
to he held at 12 M. Wednesday at 
tl:° Woman’s Club

7 :‘I0 p.rn. —  Xi Alpha Z« fa 
chapter o f  Feta Sigma Phi will 
meet at the home o f Mrs. Bruce 
Pipkin, 205 S. Oak Lawn.

Tuesday, March 27
7:30 p.m. — Zeta Pi chapter of 

I Beta Sigma Phi will meet.
p.m. — Eastland County Unit 

o f the American Cancer Society 
will meet at the Texas Electric 
Service Company conference 
room, Eastland.

ATTEND TDK CHURCH (»► 

TOUR CHOICE EACH SUKDAT

Light Work for Lovely Hands !
It’s a pretty tight spot — no question alxmt that!

But it’s no work for this lovely lady. For she’s 
at the wheel o f a 1956 Cadillac—and here is the 
world's gentlest resting place for feminine hands.

In fact, even the most difficult o f  driving 
maneuvers seldom require anything beyond the 
merest gesture o f a hand on the wheel . . . and the 
lightest touch o f a toe on the accelerator.

And not only is she always at her case — hut at 
her loveliest as well.

Seldom, indeed, is a woman seen under more 
llattering circumstances than she is in the ‘ ‘car 
o f cars"—calm, serene and rested . . . and sur
rounded by Cadillac's great luxury and beauty.

And how proud and happy she is! For imagine, 
if you can, the priceless joy  o f owning and driv

ing a motor car recognized everywhere as the 
‘ ‘Standard o f the W orld” !

T o any lady reading this advertisement, we 
offer this simple suggestion. Come in soon . . . 
and sec for yourself.

And to any gentleman who might lie listening 
in—well, perhaps there is a lady  whom you would 
like to see always at her ease—and at her loveliest 
—and at her proudest.

The magic formula is waiting for you in our 
showroom—and we'll he delighted to assist in the 
transformation at any time.

* P .S.: We have some special news about cost 
and delivery that you will find difficult to resist. 
Better come in while the facts are so favorable.

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac
314 W . MAIN EASTLAND Phone 802

>A*»

PAGE TU£EF

Eastland County Women Invitf^P 
To Civic League Luncheon Wed..;-

...........  o f Ka tl.riul, surround- (ho-.1 who ran remain. Others may
j ing town-. < ommunltie.- ami conn- feel free to leave after the lunch-
ties are invited to make reserva-' eon. Favors will be awarded in 

jtions for the popular monthly i?hr team
Civic League - sp onsored lunch- I _______

! eon, slated for I ' M .  Wednesday, j 
March 2*, at tin* Woman's Club in 

j Kastlunrt.
He i rvation- must b** made by,

! 1 2 o ’clock Monday, March 2B. by 
phoning one uf the reservation* 
chairmen, Mrs. W M. Krown, No. |
1 lo  t W. or Vr.-. J. 1). Kuyken- 

| doll, No. K.12 J.
Other- on the committer are 

| ,‘ ir . Herman Hot-ell, general 
I chain inn o f the luncheon ami 
j mine arrange menu; Mines. Ilu 
| hin t Westfall, H T. Weaver, Kob 
ert I'erkins, Clyde Young, M.
II. Perry and K S. Perdue.

A delirious luncheon will be 
I served, followed by bridge, cans.-, 
la, forty-tv.o and other /in ie i fo r ,

ALEX RAWLINS4UHHS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Commmjity

Since 1SX4;* t>»

2 DAYS ONLYJ. 
Friday and Saturday-

SHORT COORSE IN CAMOUFLAGE -Ab Hoffman, 9. lr” s 
how "he" played hockey all winter with a Toronto, Canada, junior 
team until a birth ccrtif" ate chock showed that “A b" is short 
for “ Abigail," not for “Abner.'* Towering Interest is di played 
by six-foot, seven-inch Elmer Vasco, forward on a St. Catherines, 
Ontario, team. The peppery little player much p ilfers the role 
of a boy, declaring that girls’ dress is -stupid."

M a j b s T IC

‘  P A S T  H U N T
m r s

J E M H
Phcemmlud in EASTMAN COLOR

Sc.su a Buffalo nickel lately? Stcrt locking on Friday 
only one B iffaio Nickel with one paid admission’ will 
admit 2 person;.

F r id a y  &  S a t u r d a y  S p e c ia ls !
Open Til 8 O'clock Saturday Night iiiH

PRESERVES AND 
JELLIES

Kimbcll's 12-oz. Jars

4 r „ ,.... .  8 9 ‘
TABLE SALT
K.mbeL's 2G-oz. Boxes

3 25
PTCTSWEET

CHICKEN POT PIE
4 8 or. $ ■£1.08

BEEF POT PIES
8 -oz .

S izes 1 .00
Fruit
PIES

10-oz. $
•Si*,- U S

Ready - To - Eal
8-oz. Size
Chicken Sclad . . .  39c
8-oz. Size
Pimento Cheese . 35c
1-Lb. Size
Potato Salad . . . .  29c
1-Lb. Sliced Home
Baked ........1.35

Del Monte
a03 Can ............

Del Monfc 
303 Can ............PEAS

g r e e n  m s

B.E. PEAS 
PORK & SEAM

Diamon d
3 0 3  Ca n

3 F
3

4

For

For

49
59

bfiUG

49
uU
e-

Kim boll’s 
303 Can .

n  ForZ
£

KinibcU's 
300 Can

TGP.TQ  M 2
5
2

For

For

PEANUT BUT TER K i.mbcll’s 
20-oz. Jar

it* 400-Count 
Box . . .

rP M A  Charmin 
R R l i U l K b  80 Count

K im bcll’s 
Best . .

K im bcll’ s
B e s t ____

FLOUR.
MEAL 
VEL .
0L29 
POST TOASTIES VT.

2
25

5

Boxes

Lb.
Bag

Lb.
Bag

Box

Kimbcll's, l.b.

£ i v

49£ 
49 
4S 
25 
25 
t

35 
25 
19  
15

9

t¥\
A

c
i<;

$ 4  3P~ V
to**: 

*01

EAT ALL THE MEAT YOU PAY FOR
BY USING OUR CH O ICE

GRAIN FED BEEF WITHOUT ANY BONE
i»Boneless

l.b . . ,\

Boneless
Lb...........

Boneless
Lb.. . .

ROUND STEAK 
LOIN STEAK 
7-ROAST 
SHOULDER ROAST 
CLUB STEAK 
RUMP ROAST

Boneless 
Lb...........

Boneless
Lb. . . .

Boneless
Lb. . . .

69
63
43
49
69
55

SAUSAGE to“- 5‘5,c 19
SLICED BACON M ? r  39!
PORK ROAST 39 j
BARBECUE £££!*. 69*
SHORT RIBS “  351
PORK STEAK V r .  551

^*1

Earnest Frozen
Food Center

206 S. Lam ar P h o n e ' l l
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m

N O W  double-loop
* i i  *. *
knit sheers fo r  
wear you never ^ 
dreamed possible t

MERCURY CUSTOM HARDTOP—Offer** you th*> name low-profiled look that has brought *uc*h acclaim to Mercury’s 
highewt-atyled Montclair series. At its low price, this Custom hardtop in one o f rHfc big m ’n biggest buys.

All Dacron 
7.90

New low price! Penney’* all- 
Dacron Wash’n’ Wear slacks for 
men feature a distinctive nub’- 
n’slub texture and amazing 
crease - retention for really 
smart summer dress-up. Hand- 
washable . . . little ironing 
needed. Sizes 28 to 42.

Penney's
Marathon

HATS
4.98

Look smart . . . feel cool in r 
Penney’s Marathon splint hat. 
Full 2 \-inch brim, narrow
band and pinch front crown. 
Fine fur felts.

Ties 98c-1.49 
Belts 98c-1.49 
Socks 49c-69c 
Dress Shirts 2.98 
T-Shirts 79c 
Undershirts 49c 
Briefs 59c
B r o a d c lo th

Boxer Shorts 69c 
Sport Caps 98c

Mens
Cool Oxfords 
Knitted Nylon 

Mesh
7.90

•

Smart U-wing tips in fine kip 
leather and extra cool nylon 
mesh by Penney’s Towncraft. 
Choose brown with wheat mesh, 
brown with black mesh or black 
with black. Goodyear Welt con
struction , . . Sanitized, too.

COME IN TODAY! LET US SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN MOVE UP TO BIG 
POWER, SIZE AND PRESTIGE FOR ONLY TWO OR THREE DOLLARS MORE PER WEEK

Only two or three dollars more per week! That's all it costs to 
move up from the "low-price”  field! t

And instead of a small car, you’ ll be driving th e  big  m . A car 
that’s bigger in length, bigger in wheelbase, bigger in width. 
Closed to two tons big!

Then, too,'you’ll be getting the advantages of Mercury’s blazing 
312-cubic-inch s a f e t y -s u r g e  V-8 engine. The extra comfort and 
luxury of Mercury’s interiors. And fine-car features such as ball- 
joint front suspension, a 4-barrel carburetor, an impact-absorbing 
steering wheel. And much more —all at no extra cost.

So stop in our showroom. Check our amazing trade-in allowances. 
We can offer you a deal you’ll boast about for years.

Let us show you how easy it is to move up to

In

Check our low starting 
prices—and high 

trade-in allowances

THE BIG MERCURY
Wayne Motors Don’t miss the b if television hit, ED SULLIVAN S 'Toast of tho 

Town," Saturday evening, 8:00 to 9:00, KRBC, Channel 9.

306 E. Main Phone 40
EASTLAND
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M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ERS-G A S RANGES
"W i  Service What We Sell *

Hdmner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phoue 623

New Plastic Panties Are Tops in Baby ..Wear

MOBIL
‘  210

*  Stay• 34%  
Stronger

*  Lasts 14% Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Mam • Eastland . Phone 208

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

RESTORED 
LIKE NEW

BY EDNA MILES
D ltiliE S T  d r a w b a c k  to 

plastic panties for babies 
so far has been, as all moth
ers know, a tendency to de
velop cracks, hard spots and 
peeled places after a few 
washings.

But now, one manufacturer 
has this problem licked. He’s
brought out panties in a new, 
silky-feeling \ iny I plastic that's 
shadow checked for chic and full 
cut for unlimited activity.

Mothers will find that arrer 
many washings, these new, wa
terproof panties will stay soft, 
will not irritate baby’s skin. To 
eliminate dialing and binding, a 
fine, elasticized ruching has been 
used to edge waist and legs. And 
they can be washed either by 
hand or by machine.

These come in w hite only and 
are budget-priced. They're also 
sized by your baby’s weight, 
starting at small and going all 
the way up to extra-large.

A whole wardrobe of these 
panties makes life easier for 
n.other. That is, buy three: one 
to w ash, one to w ear and one for 
the drawer. This is applying the 
tome common-sense rule you use 
for your own lingerie supply

*

Tun-fret garb for baby are machine-waahable plaatic 
They're said to stay soft through many launderings.

oantirs.

Complete New Dep't To Serve You
Superior quality workmanship at competitive prices. 

• It costs no more to get the best.
CALL JIMMY DOVE 
For Free Estimates

Don Pierson Olds Cadillac
314 W. Main Phone 802

A SOFT DRkNK
MADt moM

REAL ORA,ICES

• NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

By Anell McM*»t*ri

Mrs. W. M. Shipman died re- 
. 4 < Fitly ami was buried Monday uf- 
j lernoon. A great number of 
I friends ami relatives, including 
I her seven children, attended the 
services.

Borneo by

7-UP Bottling Cs.

Bill Hooper died recently, also. 
Our sympathy goes out to the 
families o f  both these good peo
ple.

Mr. amt Mr- Charie- Ta-tam of 
Chula, Calif., visited lately with 
Ethel Keith.

Mrs. Nance May Maddox

I f  you can affbrd even a small car- 
can now afford T H E BIG M

Tarleton State 
To Get New 
Chemistry Head

Sam Roper Mclnnis, associate 
j professor o f chemistry at Texas 
AAM College, will become head of 
the department of chemistry and 
geology at Tarleton State Col
lege, Sept. 1.

That announcement was made 
by Tarleton President E. J. How
ell.

Mclnnis, who has been a mem
ber o f the faculty at Texas A AM 
since 1844, is due to receive his 
Ph.D. degree this summer.

A native o f Brownwood, M dn- 
j nis received his bachelor o f arts 
degree from Daniel Baker College 
in 1824 amj his master of arts de
gree from Southwestern Univers
ity in 1827.

During World War II Mclnnis 
served as a major in the Chemical 
Warfare Service, being an in
structor in various Army Service 
Schools in the United States.

Mclnnis is a member o f the 
Presbyterian Church. He Ls a Ma
son and a Shriller.

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

If, for any reason, you 
fail to receive your Eastland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
please phone the office (No. 
601) by 5:30 p.m. or, after
ward, the Casebolt residence 
(No. 1088) and a copy will 
be brought to you.

E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

CaU *01 Far 
Claa*nf*4 Ad Service

Over m m  Veteran, Welcome 
Karl aad Boyd Tenner

* Post No. 4130
J t. 1 a  v e t e r a n s

f o r e ig n
w a r s

Meet! 2nd end 
4th Thursday 

•  lOO p.m.

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Ben E. Hamner

Eastland
Phone 17

Cisco
Phone 166

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

llominal Cost Burial Insuranc t 
For The Entire Family

Dublin and Marvin Owens visited 
Mrs. Kthel Keith, her aunt.

) Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abels and i 
Mis. Paul Baker o f Oil Center, | 

! N.M., vi-ited w ith relatives here 
recently.

Mrs. Paul Baker, Robert Abies, 
Mrs. Joiner and Mrs. Abies spent 
a recent pight with Mrs. Robert | 
Muon.

Paul Arnold o f Midland was | 
here on his way to training.

P e m v e y ’s  .wuiiMiiif.Hwim* Atuourmrmts 
Jsasierranajor a longtime to come

. . . I N  FINNCY-TAHOREO fash ions  cut out FOR YOU I

Mr. and Mn. T. R. Wilcoxson 
and family of Odessa visited here 
w i h Mr-. Kthel Keith and Mr. | 

o f  ami Mrs. M.thorn Wilcoxson.

NEWjSTkETCHABLE 
GAYMODE9 NYLONS
Imagine! at Penney't lew price 
you act all the stretch and wear 
found in any stretchable at any 
price! Now 2 threads where there 
used to be 1 . . .  if 1 snags the 
other is intact to check runs. 
Dark, regular seams. New shades.

PAIR
SIZES MIDOE. 
NORM, LONG

SPECIAL!
7.00

Compare! Heavy loop weave re
versible bedspread inspired by- 
cherished heirlooms— with a 
rare handmade look! Buillion 
Fringe. Decorator colon . I’re- 
shrunk, machine washable. At 
Penney’s lowest price ever!

Boys Slacks 3.98 
Boys Shirts 1.49 
Boys Shoes 5.90 
Boys Socks 59c

Sport Shirts 
Short Sleeves 

1.98
I)an River ltakashan . . . wond
erfully cool “ frosty sheer”  sport 
shirts for men. styled by Pen
ney’s Towncraft. Vat dyed, 
Wrinkl-Shed finished. Small, 
medium, large, extra large.
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Step Out In A Bright New 
EASTER WARDROBE from

THE MEN'S SHOP

S H O R T .. .

The Men's Shop. . .  
has suits to fit every man!

It's a specialty of the house to fit every 
man so he will be satisfied and happy this 
Holiday Season.
That's why we feature a full range of 
Famous Clothing in every site including 
xtra longs, xtra shorts, and portlies for the 
hard to fit man.
Full range means a full selection of in* 
comparable fabrics, in new rich shades. 
You will have complete assurance of qual
ity when you shop at THE GLOBE.

Suits 35.00 Sport £*• 25.00
Slacks »- 5.95 Shirts *- 1.98
Shoes - 8.95 Hats *»•- 5.00

* ★ ★
We Carry a Complete Line of

B O Y ' S  W E A R  .
Styled like Dad’s . . .  in Junior sizes 4 to 12, Cadets 
13 to 20 and Huskies.

The M en 's 
Shop

— New Charge Accounts Invited—

Around the Town 
At Olden

»Y
Mrs. Dick Yielding

Mr. and Mrs. Wince Graham 
and children of Louisiana have re- 
turned home after having spent a 
week here with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
S. Holt and the Grahams at Mor
ton Valley.

Mrs. J. C. Simms was a patient 
in the Eastland hospital last week. 
She was dismissed Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Walker en
tertained a group of people in 
their home last Friday evening. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin Harrison o f Kanger, Mr. 

'and Mrs.- M. S. Holt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Yielding, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Brock, Mrs. Hazel Campbell, j 
Mrs. O. T. Grubbs, Mrs. Nellie 
Coltharp and Pauline.

Mrs. Ronald Hughes was hon
ored with u pink and blue shower * 
last Thursday evening in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ever
ett.

Mrs. Betty Miller of Fort 
Worth was here visiting her moth
er, Mrs. C. H. Everett, last week.

Mrs. Walter Colburn was ac
companied to Wichita Falls Satur
day by Mr. Colburn and Mrs. Gay 
Everett. Mrs. Colburn will spend 
a week there in the home o f her 
son, Edd, and family.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Brown were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brown and 
children o f Abilene, J. A. Wood
ard of Houston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Brown and new baby 
boy, also o f Abilene. The Browns 
visited Mrs. Brown’s sister, Mrs. 
Smith, and a brother, James Fos
ter, and family, who had recently 
moved from Strawn to Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Norton of 
Hermit have moved back to their 
home on the new highway here.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cox and 
family o f Fort Worth spent the 
week-end here with her folks, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Grubbs.

Mrs. V'iola Groves has return
ed from a visit with her daughter, 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Heine- 
mann, in Midland.

Mrs. O. T. Hunt, who has been 
very ill at her home, is improving 
at this time. Several o f her chil
dren have been at the bedside for 
the past two weeks.

Red Everett and “ Dad" Kelley 
have been patients in the Ranger 
General Hospital. ,

Mrs. Dorris Cooper entertained 
the 7th and 8th grades with a St. 
Patrick Day party in her home 
last week.

The people o f  Olden wish to 
extend their deepest sympathy to 
Mrs. Eva Dick and family, in the 
loss o f their son and brother, Dur- 
ward Dick.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Treadwell 
Jr. are attending the American 
Academy o f General Practice in 
Washington, D. C., this week. 
They will return home by train at 

•noon Sunday.

LAKE LEON

LYNN W. ADAMS LAKE FRONT SUBDiVISON

Begin Now -  Plans For Your Summer Home
Vacation and play time will soon be upon us and you will get more enjoyment and 

benefit from the season by early planning and preparation.
Adams Subdivision on Lake Leon offers the choicest building sites on the shores 

o f the lake.
' Easily accessible by paved roads. Boating and Fishing facilities at hand. South 
front lots all facing the lake. Every lot shown on the above map has water frontage 
extending to the center o f the Leon River. To get there drive out FM number 570 and 
turn right on FM 2214. Just North o f the new bridge, turn west to road leading up and 
over the hill. Lots all adjoin this access road with no interference to your location.

For prices and terms see . . .

FAGG and JONES -EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
202 Petroleum Bldg. Eqstland. Texai

CAKE-FROSTING MIX 38c
Consists of 20-oz. Box Choc. Malt Cake Mix and 15-oz. box Frosting Mix! Betty Crocker 63c value

C l A ir
IDAHO RUSSET

P o t a t o e s
U. S. No. 1

1 0  «  4 9 c

CRISC0 In Gay Kitchen 
Canister

3-Lb.
Can

8 9 C

f  4A|fe8c ia l -
CENTRAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S
Lb. 1 2 / 2 C

s u e iA R —  - n 4 ‘/ h
C 0 F r r r  -. -  7 C f

' I n Rem Drip or Reg‘ Can m

M argarine sr- 23*
SALMON stzs 35*
De Eo 1 White No. 300

,  EM9 Swan ^  Tall f
16-Count Bag Lipton’s Large Size Box

TEA-2 l c  FAB-25
Large Size Box

FLORIDA VALINCIA

O r a n g e s
gc

c

New Crop

Lb.

D O t f ?  I F © @ D  F,,*k‘"  jk 2 5 ^

-

r - 4 « ^ i c i A i
SUPREME SALTINE

CRACKERS
1-Lb. Box

25C

Cleanser i o *

P  jk |  ^ jjp i j^ J  Armour's
Matchless. Lb.................. 29c

Round S t e a k s
•

6 9 *

Chuck Roast -- 3 9 *

Short Ribs “ 1 9 *

Ground Beef r  19*
4 4 £ & - >  S a u s a g e| - 4 < * W £ C I A L - J

CLOVER FARM

M I L K
2 cm’ 25c

Pure Pork 
Country Style, 2  4 9

Franks All Meat 
Lb. 39*

PICNICS Canned, Ready To Eat 
T}3/4 Lbs., Ea. *2 .40

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.— SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

e r Fa r m  S t o r e s
400 South Seaman 21

1



You get the newest driving ease: Only Plymouth 
offers you magic Push-Button Driving. It's the 
safest (children can't reach iti, easiest (like ring
ing a doorbell), surest (works through a )>ositi\c 
mechanical connection) driving control ever.
You get the new est sty lin g : Just compare 
Plymouth's bold jet-age lines with the same-as-

last-year appearance of the other two low-price 
cars. Plymouth is really new—and Plymouth is 
biggest of the low-price 3, inside and outside.
You get the newest safety features: No other
low -price car gives you so many safety features 
as standard equipment —like 2-cylinder front 
brakes, SafeGuard door latches, electric wind

shield wipers. Safety-Him wheels, independent 
parking brake. So much more for your money!
And you get the biggest deal: Record sales en
able Plymouth dealers to give you a bigger, 
I tetter, money-saving deal. See your Plymouth 
dealer now and learn how easily your family can 
own the one really neu car of the low-price 3.

PLYMOUTH costs less From fhs d a y  you boy t l . . .  th rough a ll ftia years you own 
h  . . . y o u 'll sp o n d  /ess on a P lym outh . Tha t's one reason moro
H y m o u th i a re  u sed  ns tnsi's than a ll o ther ta r t  combined.

r *.
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Fashion Draws a Sheath Line
BY EDNA MILE^ A -

a m ilE  sheath line, in some 
| *  variation, is the impor-

ftr
’  v  *

tuflt line for spring and ... * ^summer.
Spiced by sleeve interest or 

little jackets or neckline interest, 
it's very different from the nar
row tube of the past.

It’s narrow, all right, but it 
fits the body with curves. It 
isn't reminiscent of the flapper. 
It’s feminine and it can be either 
sophisticated or young.

For summer, it w ill vie with 
the fuller skirts. Many women 
feel that the wider skirt is cooler. 
On the other hand, many ^ornsn 
feel that nothing is as cool and 
slick ss the sheath on a hbt day.

Shcatns are cut, this y|ar, in 
every fabric imaginable. But the 
two that most American women 
yytU buy are linen and cotton. 
Both look and feci cool; both are 
perennial favorites.

While the linen often will be 
cut from a solid color, it may

a be combined with a pretty 
t or embroidered figure this

k r. Then shoes or gloves (but 
t both> can be cfc. -en to pick 
> jo d  repeat enc Ul the Cc 1 rs 
the print.

Summer sheath in white may - 
Cashel linen features tiny Mae 
heart print and solid blue top. 
It's fashioned by Will Saun
ders in Junior s iu a

Gives You That

coU fioefir
f & l W

SPAIN FEED STORE

AROUND
the

TOWN
By Fay

305 S. Seaman Phone 858

The Raster decoration in the 
' lobby of the Majestic Theatre is 
! worth a trip to see . . . because it 
1 is rather special and imposing,

• gainst a background of wallpapet 
splotched with bunnies.

| The center front boasts a stryo- 
' foam Raster egg about 4x6 feet 

decked with glittered reel and 
green styorfoam ducks and rabbits 
whose tails are tied with red rib
bons . . . wall brackets on each 
side hold large ink glittered rab
bits and arrangements o f pink 
roses . . all artistically designed 
by the J. C. Poes . . .

Which reminds us, Raster is just 
around the corner and that should 
make business good for the Poes 
and Mines. Parker and Brashier— 
to say nothing o f  the clothing 
stores and other businesses in our 

1 midst . . . and wouldn’t it be won
derful if all Rastland folk bought 
their Raster outfits right here at 
home, o it would have a rhance to 
come bark to them, circulating 
here instead o f somewhere else? 
Who was it said a dollar spent 
away from home is gone; a dollar 
spent at home will find its way 
hack—or something to that effect 
. . . Anyway, it is a fart. Also, our 
local merchants have a surprising 

I amount o f choice merchandise from 
I the best makers in a wide variety 
| to offer, for a town o f this size 
I. . .  At least, look here first would 
be a good adage.

Orchids and loads and loads of 
them to The City of Rastland for 
its progressive spirit and its 
prompt action in getting septic 
tanks installed in the colored sec
tion o f town, the only part o f town 
that sewage has not been made 
available . . . Orchids to Mayor 
George Davenport and City Man
ager A. E. Taylor for their won
derful work in getting this job 
underway . . . My, my when the 
Civic League met March 14, Mr. 
Taylor was so busy signing up the 
people over there for their septic 
tanks, directing the workmen who 
had begun the installation o f one 
of them, etc., that he couldn't 
even turn loose long enough to 
come and explain the work to the [ 
women . . . But he came out good 
on that score because his praises; 
were ung all over the place for 
the work he and others o f the City 
were doing an getting this worthy I 
civic task underway. |

Orchids to A. T. Squiresc, w ho ' 
lives north of Rastland, for donat- I 
ing and hauling two large loads of 
dirt for the Rastland Memorial 1 
Hospital flower beds. '

iirrhid- to the citizens o f the 
colored section o f town for want
ing to |>artiripate in the annual 
pring clean-up campaign, spons-1 

•rod hy the Civic League . . . '  
Mr.-. R.d Freyschlag is chairman; 
o f the camaign. assisted by Mrs. 
Virgil T. Seaberry, Mr- M. H. 
Perry and Mrs. Billy C. Frost . . . 
Orchids to Mrs. James Horton, 
chairman o f the street marking and. 
house numbering committee.

________________________________ . I

of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

Ex-Eastlander and Bride At Home 
In Corpus After Wedding Trip

1

Eastland County Federation of 
Women's Clubs Meets at Gorman

The Rastland County Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs met at the 
Home Economics Cottage in Gor
man Saturday.

Presidents of the Gorman Study 
Club, the Carbon Study Club and 
:he Desilemona Study Club were 
lostesses and stood in the recciv- 
ng line.

Mrs. K. E. Todd o f Gorman, 
•resident, presided and introduced 
Mrs. Albert Hendricks, program 
: hnirman. A sextet o f 10-year 
>ld girls sang two numbers. The 
extet was made up of Sylvia 

Hendricks, Marvine Pennington, 
Linda Whitlock, Mary Shell, Caro
lyn Cowan an«l Patricia Harrison. 
Each of the girls was awarded a 
gift.

As one o f its projects this year, 
•he Federation will purchase elec
tric fans for the City-County Hos
pital at Hanger, using some of the 
funds left from the project in 19- 
o5.

The annua! convention o f  Sixth 
District, Texas Federation of Wo
men’ s Clubs, calendared for March 
26-27 at San Angelo, was aunoun 
••ed. Mrs. Todd and Mrs. Bill 
Tucker were elected delegate and 
alternate.

Mrs. A. Louise Weber o f Ris
ing Star, treasurer, gave her re
port and also told o f  recent plans 
to organize a county unit of the 
American Cancer Society.

The Ranger federated clubs will 
host the May meeting o f the Coun
ty Federation, the president an
nounced.

The tea table was artistically 
appointed with an assortment of 
rookies and salted nuts in silver 
containers. Mrs. Albert Hendricks 
ladled lime punch from a crystal 
bowl. Spring bouquets were noted

throughout the assembly rooms.
During the tea hour Mr-. Tuck- 

j cr sang her song, “ The Anthem of 
: Freedom,”  which won first place 
! in the recent song contest spon- 
I sored hy the Texas Home Demon
stration Association and will be 

' the Tevis entry in the National 
■ Home Demonstration Council con
test. a i

HOSPITAL
NEWS

Mr. amt Mrs. Billy Guy Patter
son are at home in Corpus Christ! 
following their wedding trip. Be
fore their marriage at f> p.m. Sun- 

I day, March 17, in the parlor of 
First Methodist Church in Corpu 

.Christi, the bride was Mrs. Evelyn 
Wilcox. Dr. Norman Kvam was 

' the officiating minister. Only 
members o f  the immediate fami
lies attended.

Given in marriage by tier fath 
I or, Carl A. Johnson, the bride 
| wore a sky blue soft woolen suit 
w ith seed pearl trim. Her acces
sories were white and she wore a 

■ white orchid.
Mrs. Hat' 1 Srott of Corpus 

Christi attended the bride as ma- 
1 tron o f  honor. She wore a grey- 
blue frock fashioned with empire 
waist and a corsage of pink car
nations.

W. G. Jennings o f  Corpus 
Christi was Mr. Patterson’.- best 
i man.

The bride’: mother, Mrs. John- 
on, wore a navy blue erepe frock 

with rhinestone trim, white accos

-  |

sories and a corsage of while ru 
nunculuses. Mrs. Guy Patterson 
of Eastland, mother of the bride
groom, chose a metallic taffeta in 
eharcoal color, pink hat and 
gloves and her corsage also was of 
white ranunculuses.

At the reception held at (he 
home of the bride’s parents, 16‘* 
Gibson Lane, Corpus Christi, the 
bride’s table was laid with a white 
cutwork cloth and centered with 
white carnations, candytuft and 
bells o f  Ireland. The three tiered 
cuke <b eked with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom, was decor
ated in pastel pink roses and 
white wedding bells an<( mounted 
on pink tulle on a reflector. The 
white napkins were embossed in 
gold “ Evelyn unit Pat.”  Fruit 
punch and coffee were served

| with the wedding euke to about
I hO relatives.

Wedding gifts were on display 
| in the living room.

The bride is secretary to Corpus 
Christi Foundation Company and 

; her hus Land is Hold salesman for 
| the Continental Supply Company 
i o f Corpus Christi.

Tarn $40.00 Cash
TO CHURCHES, SCHOOLS. 

CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS, 
DISTRIBUTE 96 BOTTLES OF 

WATKINS
DOUBLE STRENGTH 

VANILLA

Watkins Products
See Your Dealers 

Mr. and Mrs J. G  Batley 
901 W. Commerce 

Eastland

Patients hi Rastland Memorial 
, Hospital follow:

Mrs. W. II. White, medical. 
Mrs. Bobbie Ray, medical, Ran

ger.
Mrs. J. D. Graham, Cisco. 
Glenn Gooeh, medical, Cisco.
R. K. Dickerson, medical.
Mrs. Ncta Kao Parsons ami son, 

i .Steven Mark.
1 Mrs. Jewel Clyde Rippy a n d  

baby daughter, Chryl Denise.

1C. H. Brown, medical.
Mrs. Willie Bell Harris, medic

al.

HOSPITALIZED IN RANGER

Rastland patients in Ranger 
General Hospital include Tom Kel
ley and Joe Kay, both medical.

COMPLETE

REAL
ESTATE

Phone

. 1065
TRI-CITIES 

Real Estate Exchange 
Box 22 Eastland

K I N G
Phone 42

OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

M A J E S T I C  CAFE
South Side ct Square

Breakfast Lunch Dinner
We Specialize In 

STEAKE AND PIES
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Pack

WRECKER 
SERVICE 4

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 
Choice of Colors

M O T O R  CO.
NE Corner Square

Special-All-Metal 
GLIDER SET

FOR LAWN 
OR PORCH 

ALL 3 PIECES
Glider and two larqe chairs! White tul>e frames \fifh red, green nr yel
low scats and backs. You ran really enjoy summer living with this com- 
forlaMe. easy-to-care-for outdoor furniture, and it is very specially 
priced!

r % _____ ■  r  * i  n n _____________ ■  _  a  ■  ■

i J b
Free Delivery 
Good Trade-Ins

HEADQUARTERS FOR G. E. APPLIANCES

E A S T L A N D Easy Terms 
Phone 585

Why your family will love Plymouth... 
the only really new low-price car

86181044



New Heavyweight 
Champs-with mod
em V8 power at no 
extra cost!

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
J05 E. Main EASTLAND. TEXAS

NOWS 
, TOUGH

Meet the new heavyweight champs! This new Triple- 
Torque Tandem is rated up to 32 ,000  lbs. G.V.W., up to 
50 ,000  lbs. G.C.W.! It’s built big to do big jobs! And 
whatever your job—light, medium or heavy hauling— 
there’s a modern Chevrolet truck built to do it better!

NEW *c : 71

New Middleweight Champs
— with ratings up to 32,000 
lbs. maximum G.C.W.!

In new Task-Force six-wheelers you get 
the last word in modern V8 power with 
the big new 322-cubic-inch Loadmaster., 
You get Power Steering, too! And a built- 
in 3-speed power divider lets you 'select 
the most efficient ratio for a wider range 
of operating conditions. With .he tandem's

5-speed transmission, this gives you 15 
forward speeds and 3 reverse! New rear 
suspension eliminates the need for spring 
lubrication, permits truer tire tracking!

Whatever your operation, we’ve got a 
new Task-Force model to handle it with 
new efficiency. Stop by won!

Champs of every weight class!
Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

New Lightweight Champs
—High-Level ventilation: 
concealed Safety Stepsl
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EARLY PICKIN' — Smart ap
ples in Wenatchee, Wash., be
lieve that an apple a d a y -  
unlit May—is good advance 
publicity (or the 37th annual 
Washington State Apple Blos
som Festival. They've picked 
their fairest blossom Well ahead 
of time as Apple Blossom 
Queen. She's Jolly Ann Sachs, 
18-year-old high school senior.

TOP PRICES
FOR YOUR

POULTRY

Frozen Food 
Locker

Phone 426 Rangei

With Winter On Way Out 
Spring Is More Than Welcome

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
0. L  XINNAIRD
Life ■ Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bondi
SO year* In the Imur.nc* 

B u s i n . , ,  In  Eastland

With the passing of the most 
recent cold fronts through this 

1 area —  spring, the year’s favor- 
| ite season, can now be only a few 
weeks away.

j And the spring season has its 
effects on the merchants here as 
well as anyone else.

Counters and show places all 
i over town exemplify that the mer- 
| chants are well-prepared for one 
I o f the city's biggest buying sea
sons.

Since spring is the time for peo
ple to set out their garden, plan i 

j their vacation, repaint their motor 
boat, test their fishing lines, 

j  clean their golf clubs and plan 
i week-end motor outings various 
types o f stores that will carry i 
such items by classification of 
spring projects are:

For sportsmen —  Spring is the 
most pleasant time o f the year to 
pursue your favorite sport. Sup
ply stores have available the latest 
equipment id most sports lines, 
whether it be baseball, golf, ten
nis, swimming, boating or fishing. 
Most supply stores and wearing 
apparel stores carry all types of 
sports wear, whether it be fishing 
boots or golfer sweaters.

For those planning spring par
ties —  Now is the time to get 
ready for various entertainment 
with your friends, whether it be 

1 an outdoor barbecue with your 
| neighbors or a spring formal.
I Check your barbecue pit to see 
if any o f your cooking utensils 
have become misplaced during the 

I winter. All hardware and supply 
stores, and seme grocery stores, 
carry many items for outdoor 
cooking. Many new lines in out- 

| door furniture have been added 
this year by your favorite furni- 

; ture store. You may want to buy 
this year the outdoor set o f furni
ture you have been putting o ff  

.buving for so long.
The latest fashions for spring 

parties, both formal and informal, 
have been stocked by women’s 
wear stores and department stores. 
If the party you are attending re
quires a gift, jewelry stores and 
drug stores can furnish you with 
suggestions, binoculars for the 
men, earring sets for the ladies 
and cigarette lighters for both 
sexes.

For the vacationer —  It will 
I only he a short time until vaca
tions begin. Get ready now. Check 
the tires on your car. Any automo
bile supplv store or service sta
tion will be glad to help you pick 
out replacements. Don’t forget to 
stop at the drug store and pick up 
suntan lotion, sun glasses, camera 
equipment and insect repellent if 
you are making a long trip. A car

ice box is a handy item. Many of 
the stores will have them.

For the home outdoor man —  It 
is not too early to plant many 
types o f  vegetables. Seed can be 
found at many feed stores and 
most hardware and grocery stores. 
They also carry garden equipment 
such as hoes, rakes, shovels, etc. 
Spring is the time to make many 
repairs around the home. Appli
ance shops and hardware stores in 
Eastland can furnish you the re
placement items. Spring is also the 
most popular time to clean up and 
fix up your home and garden.

Many special events will be ob
served during the next three 
months (March, April and May) 
during which periods many stores 
will offer bargains.

Easter Sunday comes on April 
1. (Have you bought ydur spring 
outfit yet?) April 1 will also be 
Daughter’s Day and April Fool’s 
Day will open National Laugh 
Week and National Boys Club 
Week. The second week in April 
will be National Model Building 
Week and the following week Na
tional Do-It-Yourself Week.

Hardwood Week will be observ
ed April 12-21; National Baby 
Week will run from April 29- 
May 5th. The month o f April has 
been designated Clean-up, Paint- 
Up, Fix-Up Time. National Gar
den Week will be held April 22- 
28; National Music Week will be 
observed May 6-12; Mother’s Day 
will come May 13. Many bargains 
in leather goods may be obtained 
during National Luggage and Lea
ther Goods Week May 12-19 and 
Better Bedding Time is scheduled 
for May.

Invitations Received To The 
Bourland-Hollowell Wedding

MIXUP IN HEADINGS ^column, whereas the heading -
In the March 20 issue, the head- should have been “ County Echo- 

j ing, “ Homemaking Chatter,”  was es-”  “ nd this explanation is made I 
j carried on Mrs. Bill Tucker’s on re{iuest-

Awards Provided 
In 4-H Frozen 
Food Program

An increased number o f incen
tives are being offered for the 
100,000 4-H Club members parti
cipating in the 195P National 4-H 
Frozen Foods Program.

A new addition to the Honor 
Roll o f National Donors of 4-H 
Awards, the Whirlpool - Seeger 

j  Corporation o f St. Joseph, Mich.,
I is providing medals for four coun
ty winners this year, double the 
number previously offered. State 

| winners in the program will re- 
I ceive all-expense trips to the Na
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi
cago, in place o f a $f0 U.S. Sav
ings Bond. At the Congress, six 
national winners will be named 
and each presented a $300 college 
scholarship.

The National Frozen Foods 
Awards Program has become in
creasingly popular among 4-H 
members since its inception in 19- 
45. Through the program, club 
members learn to use freezing 
equipment advantageously and 
economically, discover the local 
foods best adapted to freezing, 
and develop skill in preparing, 
packaging and freezing meats, 
poultry, eggs, fish, fruits and 
vegetables.

The program is conducted by 
the Cooperative Extension Service, 
nnd the awards arranged by the 
National Committee op Boys and 
Girls Club Work, Chicago. Full 
information is available from 
county extension offices.

Invitations to the wedding and 
reception have been received by 
friends of Miss Margaret Ann j 
Hourland and her fiance, Robert 
Glenn Holiowell, both o f Abilene, j 

The wedding will take place at 
p.m. Sunday, April 15, at Cen- 

jtral Presbyterian Church, Abi- 
I lene, followed by a reception at i 
Abilene Garden Center.

The bride-elect’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Solon Leonodis 
Bourland o f Eastland and her fi
ance is the son o f Mrs. Glenn 
Holiowell o f Abilene and the late 
Mr. Holiowell. /

Mrs. Pat Crawford, Baptist 
State Training Union approved 
worker, fell at her home on the 
door step Saturday and suffered 
a sprained ligament to her right 
leg. She will resume her work to
morrow at which time she will go 
to Port Arthur by way o f A&M 
where she will visit relatives, en 

I route.

MRS. R. H. ROSS
Agent

Phone 757-W-3

A Beautiful Memory

COLEMAN
MEMORIALS

HENRY Always Says

Call SOI Par 
Classified Ad Ssrricr

YES!
WE RE ALW AYS IN THE MARKET FOR

• No. 1 Scrap Iron -  $25.00 Ton 
• No. 2 Scrap Iron -  $20 T on 

• Cast Iron -  $25 Ton 
•O il Field Cabel-$15Ton  

• No. 1 Copper Wire -  38c lb.
• Auto Radiators -24c lb.

• Red Brass -  28c lb.
• Aluminum -  14c lb.

• Babbitt -  12c lb.
• Lead -  10c lb.

• Batteries-$2 ea.

New and Used
We Buy 
And Sell

Structural Steel 
and Pipe

Scrap Iron & Metal 
Plumbing Supplies 

Electrical Supplies

IRON & METAL CO.
Phone 970 Henry Pullman, Owner East Main St.

for maximum success use the

□ E D  C H A 1 U
POINT ^ 3  
DAIRY  
PROGRAM

O DAIRY COWS MUST HAVE PLENTY GOOD ROUGHAGE 
O  DAIRY COWS MUST HAVE PLENTY GOOD CLEAN WATER 
0  PROTEIN IN DAIRY FEED & ROUGHAGE MUST BALANCE 
O  DAIRY COWS NEED MINERALS (Salt Calcium, Phosphorus) 
0  AN ADEQUATE SUPPLY OF VITAMINS IS A MUST 
0  CORRECT MILK PROCEDURE GIVES BEST PRODUCTION

In  order for •  cow to net the most out of her
feed, it is necessary to feed the bacteria in the 
paunch. These bacteria act with greatest efficiency 
when the cow's feed supplies the nutrients for maxi
mum activity. These needed types of nutrients are: 
a quick source o f energy, a slow source o fen ergy , 
vitamins, proper proteins and minerals. The best 
quick source of energy is molasses. The best slow 
sou rce  o f  en ergy is crack ed  or ro lled  grains. 
•RED CHAIN feeds furnish these, plus the vitamins, 
proper proteins and minerals.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BOOK YOUR

CHICKS AND POULTS
ASK ABOUT OUR

TURKEY FINANCE PLAN

K I N C A I D ' S  FEED  
& T U R K E Y  H A T C H E R Y

303 N. Seaman Phone 43

> 1
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Brown
Sanatorium

Office Hours 8 to 5 p.ra. 
Dr. N. A. Brown, D. C. 

In Charge
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

Las Leales Club Views Film On 
Mozart; Hears Talk On Folklore

VOTE FOR
JANIEL DAY
FOR ABILENE JUBILEE 

BEAUTY QUEEN

lJ.'Viilar *1.50 tickets to "Sad- 
dlt-s to Jet.-”  f’ajfeant for | l.l)l» 
at Corner I>n.g .Store, Ander
son’s Ore— Shop, Karley Matt 
noli* Nation, Hardin Mngnoliu 
Station. V Q \ elner ami Mrs. 
Kill Collins Karh ticket counts 
Mill votes

‘ ’Follow the Lure" was the 
iheine o f Las Leales Club’s pro- 
cram Monday night at the Wo-

! man's ('lab.
On this subject, a flit", "Mos- 

, art’s Wonderland," was shown. In 
^resplendent colors, the almost 
i fairy-tale birthplace o f Mozart 
and scenes of his boyhood were 
projected a» his compositions were 
played in the background on a 
sound film.

Mrs. Kldress (iattis gave a talk 
on "America's Folkways”  l I>un- 
v..n Emrichi She gave the defini 
t on of folklore and the origins of 
the various traditions, beliefs and 
superstition- o f  Ann riran folk 
lore.

Mrs. J. C. Whatley, president,
pre-ided at the business session 
and Mrs. Wayne futon, secretary, 
read the m inute- and roll call, lie 
sponse to roll call was ‘ Prized
Possessions.”

Two new members, Mr-. Myrtie 
Anderson ami Mrs. Versie Kell,

! were introduced and welcomed in- 
I to the club.
| Cokes, sandwiches, nuts and 
i cookies were served.

Hostesses were Mrs. H. L. Ha- 
sell, Miss Verna Johnson, Mrs. 
Wendell Siebert and Miss Jessie 
Lee I.igon. Others present were 
Mines. Guttis, Whatley, Caton, 
Klla Birmingham, Anna Grace 
Bumpass, Opal Cross, D. E. Fra
zer, E. E. McAlister, Don Parker, 
Guy Patterson, Thura Taylor, 
Hubert Westfall, Joe Anderson 
and the two new members, Mr* 
Myrtie Anderson and Mrs. Versie 
Bell.

HILLCREST 
Food M arket

OPEN SAT., MARCH 24
H IGH W AY 80 WEST

NEAR THE "Y"
#

We are now open for business although our formal 
opening will not be held until the first part of 
April.

Complete Line of 
GROCERIES & MEATS 

AND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Cpcn Nights, Sundays 

And Holidays

HILLCREST FOOD MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Arther, Jr.

You Can Do 
Wonders With A 
Small House

If you live in a house that i* 
no small, use space - stretching 
lecorating ideas to help hide the 
size o f  the small room*.

Color, furniture arrangement, 
accessories, furnishings, and light 

Lng are the most important idea* 
n making a small home live big, 

I according to an article in the 
April issue o f Better Homes A 

! Gardens magazine.
Correct use o f color is vital to 

I a decorating scheme. A basic col- 
jor  principle is that dark colors ad- 
I vance, light colors recede I'se 
i closely related colors to avoid 
“ chopping up”  backgrounds that 
make rooms appear smaller than 

• hey rually are.
Furniture arrangement that de- 

; fines traffic lanes keeps a room 
from looking like a bargain base
ment on sale day. The article ad
vises being open minded, not 
-entunental, about furniture. A 
good furniture arrangement may 
mean eliminating a piece o f furni
ture. Or, for instance, doing away 
with a large, bulky sofa in favor 
of two well-scaled loveseat* for 
more seating in less space.

A few large, and useful, acces
sories are better than a hodge
podge o f small, meaningless ob
jects. the magazine says.

Furnishings that serve dual 
purposes, like »ofa beds and sec
tional pieces, ire  good rhoices 
Comfortable seating pieces do not 
have to be bulky.

I ighting that draws attention 
to tall draperies or puts a dark, 
unused corner to work will sur 
prise you with the space it can add 
to small rooms, the article says.

Frank Sayre Jr. is ill o f  measles 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sayre, 2(»8 S. 
Dixie.

W 3
-  W. . “

V 1

The
Amazing 1956 

FRIGIDAIRE 
Electric Range 

that

Model (I 70-56

dips o ff the smoke 
before it (an 

reach your kitchen

It’s all done with Platinum—compounded with other ,
metals and coated on scores of tiny wires in the "Miracle 
1 liter” that banishes sinoke from oven broiling, roasting 
and baking-just one of many 1956 Frigidaire features 
that bring a New Lift to Living. See the new Frigidaire 
HI 70 %  Electric Range. Yes, we have a complete line, 
priced for evety budget.

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 44

\ A ,

r - ' '/

/

Z .

S £ aHOUSE!

S P I C  & S P A N

i s  24c A  H A M
F8EE ENTRY BLANKS at . 

V’ ’ ‘ftU k iU  DISPLAY IN OUR STORE Z

G L 0 - C 0 A T
Johnson's 4 Q a  
Qu a rt . . . .

W E S S O N  OIL DRAWING ON SATURDAY 
MARCH 31 AT 5:45 P. M.

L A R G E  T I D E

58c i r ,  29c ;

AUNT JEMIMA

Flour 25-Lb.
Sack * 1 . 6 1

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

S U G A R S  4 9 c

MEADOLAKE

OLEO 2 49C
LIBBY’S FROZEN ORANGE

JU ICE 6 0s. 
Can 2 1 C

N E W  I E L L 0
New Flavors In Grape, Black 

Cherry and Raspberry

3 pk<3s 25c
ST ARKI S T TUNA

GREEN LABEL

1/2 flat 
Can .. 34c

C O O K I E S
CHOCOLATE FUDGE

1-Lb.
Bag. 43c

S A L A D  W A F E R S
SUPREME

1-Lb. 
Box . 2 7c

ARMOUR’S MATCHLESS SLICED

BACON - 32C
CRISP PASCAL

CELERY - 15C
FRESH, HIGHEST QUALITY

Ground Meat- 29c
JUICY SUNKIST

LEMONS - 15c
TENDER BABY BEEFSeven Roast- 39c EAST TEXAS

YAMS 2[“-15c
GOOCHES SUGAR CURED SMOKED

PICNICS ~ 29c
CRISP CELLO PACK

CARROTS 2 15C
LEAN, TENDER

Pork Roast - 39c
NO. 1 YELLOW

ONIONS - 5c
CLEARFIELD

CHEESE 2-69C FRESH

G reen O nions 2 - 15C
These Prices 

Effective

Friday
and

Saturday 
March 23-2

SAVE TWO W AYS
LO W  S & H
EVERY DAY P L U S  GREEN

4 PRICES STAM PS

W e Give

S & H Green

W ith Each 10c 
Purchase

Open tM 8 p.m.
Saturday for Year 

Convenience

1


